
GK Athletic Booster Club Meeting for July 11, 2023

Meeting called to order by Bonnie Peters at 7:30pm

Attended by: Bonnie Peters, Steve Brust, Amy Walters, Kristen Young, Holly Lippold, Matt
Trzynka, Jennifer Rhoads, Anne Hardy, Ruth Kelba, Steve Kelba, Lori Swanson, Thomas
Moore, Victor Young, Roxann Wendt, Kacy Bonavolonta, Phil Jerbi

Agenda additions/corrections:
-Nothing to report.

Treasurer’s Report:
-Espino family donation discussed.
-Scholarship idea discussed for $2000.
-Steve motioned for approval of report, Matt seconded. All in favor.

AD:
-Open coaching positions are Fresh/Soph volleyball coach. Head varsity boys track and
Middle School assistant wrestling coach.
-Gym floors at HS and MS were redone. HS track was resurfaced. MS track sealed and
filled. Press box was upgraded. Concession bathrooms were painted and floors
epoxied. Varsity ball diamonds to be worked on and fencing to be fixed.

-Digital display was purchased.
-Robot for field painting.
-30 coaches to be CPR recertified 1st week in August.
-Fall sports meeting 8/2/23.
-Picture day and Meet the Team 8/18/23.
-Open house 8/30/23.
-Victor made motion to approve half of the Huddle fee on the wish list and then all of the
wish list items for a total coming in at about $38,491. Lori seconded the motion.
All in favor.

Apparel:
-Nothing to report.

Concessions:
-Volunteer season sign up board passed around. Season will start out with Meet the
Team on 8/18/23.
-Fresh/Soph games usually on Mondays, Middle School usually on Thursdays.

Sports Programs:
-Nothing to report.



50/50:
-Nothing to report.

Reps Floor:
-Steve and Ruth Kelba will be football reps.
-Discussion on lessening the requirements on number of meetings to attend for reps.

New Business:
-GK Boosters Club scholarship proposal. $1000 for a female athlete and $1000 for a
male athlete. Anne can develop the application process.
Criteria would be focused on volunteer and service, supports teammates and does
well academically. Need a committee- Anne, Steve and Holly volunteered. More details
to be determined.

Old Business:
-Nothing to report.

Approval of minutes:
-Matt motioned to approve 6/14/23 minutes, Holly seconded the motion. All in favor.

Next meeting: Tuesday, 8/1/23 at 7:30 and Wednesday, 8/23/23 at 7:30 at the Vets.

Adjournment: Matt made motion to adjourn, Anne seconded. Meeting adjourned at 8:36pm.


